
MILFORD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Courtn.
PltKStllKNT .11 IM1E.

Hon. (4. 8. I'linly. Iloncsdalo, t'i.
AlMll'l ATK .lllltlKS.

Hon. JimmiIi K liter, Milfinl, I'll.
11(111. Jllllll (J. Hoiltll lill Alldll, I'll.

VllrrilllSi)TAMV.HK..lTK.(.llK; .lK.!,KT.
John C. Westbmok, Mllford, l'n.

ClIMM IHmoN KlH.

Walhws Newman, Mllford, Pa.
lillllCS il. II 'HiT,

.1(1. M. ltl'll-!('.- " "
Commission!?;!' Ci.kkk.

(icorgo A. Swcpciilwr, Mllford, I'll.
Thkasiiiikii.

George Pnuninnn. ,'r., Mllford, I'll.
Siiki.ikf.

It. 1. Coiirtrlght, MiitiiinoriM. I'll.
Attiiunkyh.

linker, Hv. T. Kli. J. A.
Dull, C. W. Vim tlli ii. J. II.

Dihtiiict Attoiimey.
1). M. Vim Auken.

County Si tkuin tksiikmt.
Urge Sawyer, Mill Hift, Pa.

Pr yaiolans and Surgeons.
K. K. Kmcrson. K. H Wcniicr.

Drugs and Medicines.
5. ). Armstrong. It. E. Emerson.

Hotels.
IllulT House. Fauchere Ho!ol.
Centre Square. .Inrdon House.
Crissinan House. Snwkill House.
Uhuiiiick IIikisc. V:i:il)eriniirk Hotel

JJrookslite Vlllll.

Harness.
L. V. Hiifner.

Stores.
Hrown and Armstrong, (See ml v.)
George Ihiumunn, .1 r.
VV. mill U. Mitchell, (See iulv.)
John McCurly,
Kymiiu mid Wells,
Frank Schorr.

Confectionery and Prults.
Willliiin M.Truvis. A. S. Uingiunn

Henj. Kytc.

Bakery.
J. A. Hevoyro.

Barbers.
Henry Wohlhrnndt.
Ileriiuili Koeliler.
John Ucguu.

Dentists.
C. H. Custls.
Halo Dental Co (See adv.)

Hardware and Plumbing.
T. B.J. Klein. (See adv.)

Stables.
John Findlay. Gregory Brotliurs.
George K. llorton. J. il. an Tassel.

Stage Line and Express Office.
John Fimllny.

Meat Market.
James E. lloyd.

Millers.
.Tervis (iordon.
W. T. Stiuble.

Blacksmlthb.
Wllliiini Angle.
F. II. Plotchor,

Wagon Makers.
W.H. Coiirtrlght. --

John G. Maler.

Tailor.
B. B. Vim Etten.

Millinery.
Misses Mitehell.
Nellie Swcpciiizer.

Undertakers
Horton nnd Wood.

Lumbar,
Milton Armstrong
A. I), lirown & Sou. (Sec iulv.)

Builders.
A. D. Drown & Son, (See mlv.)
J. C. Chuinhcilnln.
Ueorgo Sniilh.

Painters.
George Slutison.
C. H. Wood.
E. (J. WikhI.

Insurance.
Byiiiun and Wells.

Spoke Manufacturer.
Jacob Klaer.

Watch and Clock Repairing.
John K. Rudolph.
Al. Terwilligcr.

Shoemakers.
L. Geigor. W. Shafur.

Telephone Offloo.
John Findlay.

Telegraph Office.
Dliumlck House.

, Post Master
James S. Gulu.

Newspapers.
PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

Mllford Dispatch.

PORT JERVIS
ADVERTISEMENT DIRECTORY

Tho ' Boe Hive " Store.
New York Furniture Store.
Johnson, Hoots and Sles-a- .

11. S. Marsh, Sewing Machines, Pianos
and Orgaus.

Gunning and Flanagan, Clothing.
FicU N. Mason, Druygist.
J. F. Bockwell, watch utid clock re-

pairer.
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BIMETALLIC ENVOYS.

THE PRESIDENT APPOINTS WOLCOTT,
PAINE AND STEVENSON.

Tlie f olnrndi Nflialor lla. Ilrrotprt Much
Time and Kntrajr tn (lie l'ropn.rd ton

Ilia Nomination Kxjiprlrrt Tha
Duties of the Cmuiiilftdlfin Iellnerl.
Washington, April 14. The president

has announced the appointment of
(Senator i:dard ). Wolcott of Colo-
rado, Hon. Charles J. I'nlne of llomon
and President Adlal K. Hteven-ao- n

r commissioners to an Interna-
tional moneinry conference. These ap-
pointments are made under the aet ap-
proved March 8, last, "for the promo-
tion of an Intermit ional agreement for
bimetallism" and by Its provisions do
not require eonllrmntlon hy the senate.

It has been generally conceded that
Penntor Wolcott would lie made a
member of the rommipsion. He has
been an active lender In the movement
for a monetary agreement and is wide-
ly known as nn advocate of the sliver
cause. His trip to Kurope last summer
was penernlly conceded to he at least
pemiolllcial as the representative of the
new administration. His tour extend-
ed over several months and embraced

bo W

8ENATOH WOLCOTT.
tiin leading Kutopean capltais. He had
audiences with the more noted finan-
cial ministers, nnd it is lielleved he then
laid the foundations for international
conference fo- - which the committee
appointed tonight will endeavor to
lirlng to a conclusion. Senator Wolcott
Is now Bervlnar his second term In the
senate, having been elected to that body
In 1PS5. While a pronounced bimetal-lis- t,

he was a stanch supporter of the
St. Louis ticket.

Kx-Vl- President Stevenson, the
Democratic member of the commission,
thouKh generally known as an advocate
of bimetallism, was a stanch supporter
of Ilryan and the Chicago platform. He
and Senator Wolcott. however, are said
to be In accord on the financial ques-
tion.

The Minority Member.
General Charles J. Talne, who may

be termed the minority member. Is a
Itepubllcan nnd was a McKlnley man.
He Is one of the most prominent busi-
ness men of Massachusetts Lnd Is said
to be a deep sludent of the financial
question. While he Is classed as a
Bupporterof bimetallism based on Inter-
national agreement, he Is regarded as
allied with the gold standard faction.
He is a graduate of Harvard, being a
member of the clnss of '53. General
Paine Is largely Identified with rail-
roads and other corporations, being a
director of the Chicago, Burlington
and Qulncy railroad and other large
concerns, and a director of the Boston
Institute of Technology: was an Inti-
mate friend and associate of Professor
Walker, the llnanclnl author and au-
thority. He Is a man of large wealth
and probably better known to the pub-
lic at large as one of the syndicate
of gentlemen who built the cup de-

fending yachts Puritan, Mayflower and
Volunteer. It Is a fact not generally
known that General Paine accompa
nied Senator Wolcott on his European
trip lost summer and assisted him In
that work. It Is believed that he went
abroad with Senator Wolcott with the
understanding that he was to be made
a member of the commission.

It Isnot yet known when the commls
sloners will meet and organize. When
an organisation is effected, however. It
Is believed that Senator Wolcott will
be made chairman. It Is authorlta
lively stated that the commissioners
will not go abroad before May 1, by
which time the new embassadors will
be at their posts and render the special
envoys the assistance necessary In the
consummation of their mission.

Largest Insurance I'nllcy Evr laaned
San Francl.sco, April 10. Mrs. Leland

Stanford has signed the contract by
which her lire Is Insured for 1,000,000.
The policy, which Is said to be the larg
est ever issued, was written by a New
York company. By the terms of the
contract Mrs. Stanford Is to pay an an
nual premium of 1170,000, and upon her
death 11,000.000 will be paid by the com
pany to the I.eland Stanford, Jr., unl
verslty. Should she live ten years and
continue her annual payment, of pre-
miums the university will receive at
her deuth 2.000,000 Instead of Jl, 000.000.

Bbode Inland Elects Dyer.
Providence, April 8. Tne state elec-

tion was the dullest on record. The
Kepubticnna were absolutely sure of a
walk over and had there be-- the usual
response nn the part of the electors
General Dyer's vote would have been
one of the largest ever given a guber-
natorial candidate. As tt was. he Ima
the largest proportionate plurality ever
received for a candidate for governor
In Rhode Island, being estimated at
11,000. The Republicans have generally
elected their candidates to the assem-
bly.

Heir to 100.0OO Found.
Troy, N. Y.. April 12. A. J. Dwyer of

New Orleans came to this city search-
ing for John C. King of Duquesne, Pa.,
who has disappeared, and was supposed
to have come to Troy. A brother of
King died recently and left a fortune
of about JlOOOOo. to which the missing
man is sole heir. It has been learned
that the mining man had been lo-

cated liere, and that a local attorney
has been employed by htm to look after
his Interests la the estate.

JfM Luuklug Out For Hawaiian Intercut.
Yokohama, April 12. The government

of Japan has decided to send two war-
ships to Hawaii, stopping meanwhile
all emigration. A number of rejected
emigrants have arrived at Kobe. The
Japanese prees Is urging the govern-
ment to take a firm attitude toward
the Hawaiian and American govern-
ments.

The Bui-glie- Talk of War.
London, April 12. A dispatch to the

Dally Mail fiom Cape Town aaya Het
Dufcblad, the Dutch new spaper, du-

ctules that leading oliiciais of the
Tiaoaivaal speak openly of war with
ICngland as Inevitable and aver that It
will be carried riyht up to Table bay.

MORE INSURANCE FRAUDS.

lrctni.it of ft (ilnnMc i me to Im at m

Ni w IttrU i (iitipHiiy.
JSttflburrff. Anil 14. A (..ImprhI at- -

t i t at h'.pui nnre ,.7utliiirf bus be n
lim'ftrth'vl btTf. ( Woi-d- (if
V. Ij. W'ticln ft f o., banket was ar- -

rr'RtPfl In his ofllcc (n the i'aik building,
thp tnf'i inn tinn biiif? by C. F. Jlni poi',
c hief of (ho revb-lu- drj fti tinent of the
Mutual lieni'ive f tie Association
of New York, who charnea Wont, with
prorurinff with intr-n- to de-

fraud. V hen Woods was confronted
by the arreting oltlctr, be fell in a

faint. On ncovciy he acknowl-
edged that he whs "tr-.d- and was
committed to jail in 5,00'J bail. Later
he made a wrltien confession tn which
he Rives the details of his scheme. IIh
says that with a foi mer agent of th-

Mutual ftrsfive he entfied tnto a con- -

Fl'i.ncy to defraud. H mode of pro-

cedure wns to Insert ad vet tipernt ntfl In

the local impels fur old mm t. net as
collector!. He would ask the appli
cant for bond, but kindly waived t!i!
bond if the applicant would siKn an ap-

plication for Insuranreon his life. Thin
was gene? ally pecuied, and then Woods.
would get some irresponsible man to
sign a promissory not to the Woods
company bonking flini, filled out wi'h
amounts ranging from ?I0 0h0 to tn.- -

000 so that consideration for the insur
ance policy at death could be claimed
to be the debt by the uo.e.

It Is not known as yet how the appli
cants passed the medical examination.

Tn Woods' desk were found 6," pn!lclei
with himself ns henedclury aggregating
t.uo.nriri nme of the policies were is-

sued by the Provident Savings compa-
ny of New York, the Fidelity of Phila
delphia and the Mutual Reserve Fund
of New York. In the latter there were
policies amounting to W'O.ono, the other

;.l .imhi being in the first two named.
Woods had policies on the lives of his
brother and sister and his fiancee. The
other policies wore all for men over
&0 years of age and Woods atood to
realize a goodly pum In the near fu-

ture. Fortunntely for the companies
the many policies with Woods as bene-
ficiary aroir.-c- Fti.p.clon and the arrest
was made before any losses were paid.

IOWA'S GREAT SPEED.

The New Itnttlefthlp Wins Frr Her It i bi-

er d ft'iOO.OCHI I tofin.
Hoston, April R. The battleship Iowa,

the last of the premium built battle-
ships of the navy, hns earned for her
builderft. Messrs. William Cramp &
Pons of Philadelphia, $m000 by making
an average of IV even knots an hour
over the regular government course off
(be Massachusetts coast In the four
hours speed trial required by the gov-

ernment under the contract.
The Iowa, by her grand work, proved

herself to bo superior to either the In-
diana or Massachusetts, by a consider-
able fraction of a knot and Is the ac-

knowledged queen of the American
navy If not the most formidable battle
ship afloat.

The following Is the Iowa's record:
Klapsed time on first leg, 1 hour 67 min-
utes and 21 seconds.

Average speed on first leg, 16:87; time
consumed In urning, 30: 15; elapsed
time on return, l:f.ii:.lii; avernge speed
on return, 17:12:9; total elapsed time for
course, 52:06; average speed for entire
course, 17.

Yonkern Having Hank Itobbcd.
New Y'ork, April 13. The Yonkers

Savings bank was robbed yesterday as
prettily as a gang of western desper-
adoes could have done It. Cashier Cobb,
aged 75, was alone In the bank at noon.
A well dressed man entered, attracted
his attention by talking about business
and gradually drew him away from his
desk and out of sight of the door. A
man slipped In nnd took the contents
of the cashier's drawer, $4,400. When
Mr. Cobb got back to his desk, this
man covered htm with a revolver, con-
cealed his features behind the bills he
had stolen, backed out and got away
before Mr. Cobb had recovered his wits.
There Is no trace of the robbers and no
clew to their identity.

Trust Law Violator ladle tod.
Chattanooga, April 8. The United

States grand Jury has returned a true
bill of Indictment against six cast Iron
p'pe companies for violations of the
Sherman antitrust law. The compa-
nies affected are the Chattanooga
Foundry and Pipe works, Addison Pipe
and Sieel company, Douisville, Ky. ;

Dennis, & Co., Howard Harri-
son Iron company, Annlston Pipe and
Foundry company, Annlston, Ala., and
South Pittsburg Pipe works, South
Pittsburg, Tenn. The case will be tried
upon the Indictment at the October
term of the United States court.

Wryler'a Paper Promlaea.
Our "Grooubaokcrs" should rejoice

over the fuct Unit aunthrr paper money
experiment is being tried. " Jf greenbacks
put down the rebellion ia the United
Ktatt s, why Bhooldu't they prove effect-
ive weapons nguiiiHt Cuban rebels?"
reasons Ueucral Weyler, who is flooding
the coast towns of Cuba with artistically
engraved promised to pay on one side of
a piece of paper uud a picture of a well
developed tobacco plant on the other
side.

The experiment ia bound to be suc-
cessful, for the notes are inado legal
tender in the worst way. Any shop-
keeper who refuses to accept these prom-
ises for their faeo value is Bubject to in-

stant imprisonment in jails where con-
finement means almost certain death.
Of course under the circumstances the
notes are accepted. Weyler, however,
forgot to decree that prices should not
be raised, and the Cuban shopkeepers
are mean enough to try to defeat the
experiment by raising prices. So far
they have only doubled prices, but each
one is trying to seo how high he can put
prices, and the end is not iu sight.

Come to think of it, high prices, con-
stantly growing higher, have defeated
all past experiment with paper money.
Perhaps Weyler, by correcting this littlo
defect, may yet demonstrate that Greeu-backer- s

are right and that cheap money,
by proper legislation, can be made just
us good as money made from costly
metals. What a boon plenty of money
would be to mankiudl iiuccess to Wey-
ler 'a experiment and death to the traitor
who tries to prevent its success by rais-
ing prices or by refusing toucoept Wey-ler'- s

hundsomu promises!

Katluolliia uf WacH.
Westkkly, R. I., Iiuo. 7. The Rhedo

Island liruiiilu works of this town has
made a purtutl reduction tn the wages of
lt4 employees. '1 ho.so reoulvlng tha moat
pay will suffer a reduction of from 6 to 10
pur oeut, but the waas uf more than half
the workmen will not be atYactod.

twm Cotued l--l m.
One of the Chinese coins is called

"li. " Had the result of the election in
the United States been different last
November, our largest silver coin would
have been a "lie. "

I -- ECLIPSEC-
Poultry Brooder.

MADE.-- -

L

FOR CIRCULAR, whirh rjplaimi why
V"(i ahradd oa a URODIIKR, and hy jrou

should purchase the

rcnrpsRROonFR.
A!!n ffive tetimnptwls from MAN' WHO

HAVE USED THEM.
CAPACITY, 100 CHICKS.

Size! 51 Inches Innir. 31 Inches wide,
16 Inchea hinh Weight, 13s Iba.

Price Single one, Jo. 00.
Two or more, $8. go apiece.

If not aa represented, money refunded.

JOHN l. WfNGERT,
,

PAVBTT liVILI.Ii, . - r'RNM,

Government Moat Control Mlnea.
The Bankers' Magiijno for March

finds the origin of our present troubles
bout silver in the demand that the

ratio of its value to gold shall be deter-
mined by the government. It is, how
ever, no proper part of the duty of the
government to try to fix tho ratio of
values of the two metals.

"Being," says Tho Porkers' M:it;a-line- ,

"commodities as well as money,
and being commodities bf fore find nftcr
they are money, and being money sim-

ply and only because they arc commodi-
ties, and being commodities liccause
they have recognized and intrinsic value
independent of any action of govern-
ment, und even in the absence of govern-
ment, nnd being therefore severally sub
j(ct to all tho laws of commodities, the
law of variable supply and demand and
value among others, and th"se varia-
tions not being uniform for both metals,
it is impossible that government can
ever 'fix' the ratio of their value.

"If, however, it should bo insisted
that it is the function und duty of gov-

ernment to (try to) fix the ratio of their
values, it would seem to follow as a
logical coii"eqn( nee that, sinco their
relative valne depends absolutely on the
relative supply of the two metals it is
the primary and plain duty of govern-
ment to fix (regulate) their supply by
controlling nnd operating the gold nnd
silver mines, the sources of their pro
duetion. It should do both things 01

neither, and it is preferablo that it
should do neither. It is folly to expect it
to do the former without doing the lat-

ter."
This is the truth of the nuttier in a

nutshell. Unless the government first
acquires all the mines world nnd
decides how much silver and how much
gold are to be produced yearly, it is im-

possible to maintain a ratio after it is
"fixed." France "fixed" it 163 times,
but it would not stay fixed, and France
has at length abandoned the efi'oit. The
United States has also tried the experi-
ment several times witbont soccess. It
Is time the theorists were letting the
matter alone.

Gold and flilver Nuft-gets-

First. There is not a free coinage
country in the world today that is not
on a silver (or paper) basis.

Second. There is not a gold standard
country that does not use silver ns
money along with gold.

Third. There is not a silver standard
country that uses gold along with silver.- -

Fourth. - There is not a silver stand-
ard country that has more than one-thir- d

as much money in circulation per
capita us the United States.

Fifth. '.here is not a silver standard
country iu which the laboring man re-

ceives fair pay fur his day's labor.
Sixth. There is not a silver standard

country in which interest rates are pot
higher than in gold countries.

Seventh. Nearly all civilized cpiUi-trio- s

have turned from a silver to a gold
standard during the past century. Nona
has turned from gold to silver.

Foremt Flrea la Peunaylvniua.
WllllaniBpoit, Pa., April 3. Forest

fires are doing great damage In this and
adjoining counties. At lieech Creek,
Clinton county, men and women turned
out to save the town from an advanc-
ing column of flame. The mountains in
the vicinity of K;novo are alilaze. At
Antes Fort farmers and citizens are
out In force to prevent the flames from
reaching the town.

Mauufaetarara Aaata;na
MlLroitD, Mass., Feb. 8. Wilkinson &

Hawes, straw goods manufacturers here,
have assigned to Judge .txiwell K. Fales
for the benefit of their creditors. No state-
ment of nsecta or liabilities has been ma da
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CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
1 joiu, jir ana strains
f Why rid a Rjei Fram,
i with its injurious cflecti, whea

you can buy a wheel giving
EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Whel Unchanpei.

v o" Durability Increased.
Send for of our Risi.t and

Cushion Frame Ukyclcs.

R'ICII'MGND BICYCLE CO.,
KiCii'lONl), l.sD.

Riitem Francn, . . v .

THE NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE
won

IT (JIYiv--S i in k i i 11 news (if tin' Niilion.

IT (ilVKK 11 imp rt.mt news of the World.

IT (JIVES t ho mo-i- t reliable market reports.

IT (ilVl-'- brilliant nnd instructive editorials.

ITdlVKS fdsci tin titm short stories.

IT GIVES :iu nnexcelloil nrieult ural dcimrtiiiont.

IT (11VKM scientific nnd nieeliiinicfil infovnintion.

IT (UVES illiistrnioil fashion nrticlea.

IT (JIVES lminorons illnstnitioi.s.

IT (II VES entertainment to young nnd old.

IT (UVES sntisf.iction everywhere lo everybody.

We furnish the PIKE COUNTY PRESS and WEEKLY TRIBUNE

I YEAR for $I.G5.
Cash in Advance.

PIKEAddress all orders to
WrltA VOUf n n mo P- n d odd re to onBeat, Tribuno Office. IMcw York City, nnd a semple copy ofn C c w t wRr w ttrvLT iMLurat wiiioe ma ilea to you.

What you won't see!
A yonnf; mini of twenty-on- o who doesn't think

he is iililu to (jive his elders 11 txood de:il of
ahout things in freiienil.

A merclmtit sellies goods cliPiijier thnii BROWN
S: AI;MSTli().(J.

A doctor who will tell Ids pntients the truth
when there is nothing the mill ter wit h them.

A better qnnlitv of flour thnn is sold hy BROWN
& AUMSTKONU nt ").7. n Imrrel.

A earner in a Indies' room flint- litis not pot n
threndlmro piece in front of the looking glnss.

A eoff.'o for 110 cents ns good 11s IJKOWN &
AR.MSTllONG at same price,

A hoy who doesn't liiiig nhont what lie is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that huys flonr, salt, ete.,
in carload lots as BROWN' & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom jiriees.

Brown & Armstrong.

&

DO YOU TO

of

made ;

hi lin in WWii. mm lmm
Caveats, and 'lradc-Mark- s obtained and. all
ent bailees fur Moo CRATE Fee. 5

Mid we taiuci are pauiil M Ivm. Uiua UiJii Uiut J
rcniuta from Wauiiiiiaftua. i

bead model, tliawiug or photo., with dVscrip-- f

tioa. ftuv.ie, it patfniAbtt or
ijiarge. Our U:a nt duo l;'A pjient is S

A Hw to Obt.ua with j
coat vt aaouo in the li. & and turcica tuUCtxiti
eiit irec. i

Om. Patent Office, Washington. D. C. 5
aVXV' WVV-W- . aV- - VaV

EiEl msmber of
LVLtU on
E if i i Y farm, in

fJY village, in
EViftY Gtato or Territory

F0 r? Education,
F0 ! Job!a Manhood,
FOR Truo Womanhood.

COUNTY PRESS, Milford,
Pa.

r nrnnl a rt H n Gmrt AJ

i

BUILD? THEN SEE

Lumber,
and Builders.
attention given and work

"Nothing else like
T--t . r f ' . J I
l nc mozi reiresiiing ana

pleasant Soap for the skin.

fcplfAT" m

TRury Aimtrmc roR THE

ioilet Klrsi tv jj; Bath

a PRICE 25 v IIS
It Lists twice as Ion; as others.

A ttiul wit! convinca you of lta graat
merit. Will pleut.c Uie uioat fualidioua.

F.MILLER,
hkSNLH MILI I l IOIt.br
bJ.ii'a A!SU t'LklHJAlhky,

Penn.
rAMLISHKI),

Dealers in

Fancy Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

EXPEf--T

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds
Contractors
Estimates personal

Pa.

conducted

Pamphlet, Patcuti,"

Addrcn.

C.A.SNOV&CO.

Advertise
the

PRESS.

family

EV.-- .

TCHELL

it,'l

HARLES

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford,

in

THE TEACHERS' WORLD.

All l nnd frlonda nt oflucntlnn are
ontinlly Invittl tfi rrttHrihnre whntvnr
tny li, ncljifnl ur siii'sllvH ! othora In
tilts lino of work, ('uinlininlcatlima will
lie Rlncllr rrni'lvwl hy the editor of this de-
part incut.

The prinonttvr' chief business in to train
. i.fTcctivn viM nn pnt)...i tti.n. t.i h

thi or that rubbishy tmhjcct.

A tTvichor H(ko(1 hor Ikits mid jrlrln to
trnihliilly write just what kind of nmn or
wiKiia'i ho tr sh won hi like to lw.
Viinoim im.M-r- worn hnnth'd In. oivoU
plaintv H4t iiiif frl i the hh'l man or w- -
m(iii.-Ui- r,i thu-- : "I nliould like to op A
tall, liiif, hearty, intelligent, innH
oont man. Ahl to no nn honest day'n
work for honest pay. A hlo Ut nmko my
own living without sponKii'K off wnylMnly.
I should liko to Iwft good neiprhlmr, do my
duty nil around while I live, nnd tliou go
''mm' nnd live forever."
H The teaehor thinkn that this boy hns
loiind out for himself W hat . the chief
end (f man."

Write nen'ly In thr!0 culnmnB:
First, mmit' nf the twelve months.
Second, tlie correct ttbhrovliitlini for eeh
ttnie
Third, the number of dnvs In each

month.
Kouith, write neatly tho nnmcs of tho

days.

(TlMMKItCIAL f4K(MHAPHY.

I. Which Is the longest rallwny In tho
woriu r

'3. Defcrllie the route of
I he Canadian i'acine.
The Northern Facllie.
Tiie I'tiion Pacilln.
The Central Pacillc.
The Southern Paelllo.

M'liat (Treat- railways centre at
Chicago y

St. Paul f
Omaha r
Kansas r
St. liouis f

Describe three routes between
Jlost'in nnd iiullalo.
New York anil Chicago.
Chicago and St. Paul.

What cities do you pjiss through in po- -
ing via the Baltimore and Ohio Kail-wa- y

from New York City to St.
Louis.

MKMOltY QI ESTI0N8 ON THR STATES.

1. There is one State and two Terri
tories directly north of New Mexico.
iNumo tttem.

2. Name tho three States directly wost
if Colorado.

8. A straight line drawn from Chicago
to San Kraticico will pass through what
States

4, A straight lino drawn from Now
York City to Topeka will pass through
what States

5. What pi gilt States bound Missouri ?
IV There are four States bordering on

Lake Michigan. Name them.
7. What three States lie directly south

of Tennessee t
8. A traveler could go. entirely bv land.

from the Atlantic to the Pacific and pass
through only seven States or Territories:
Uescrioe the route.

9. Which is farther north:
Nebraska or New York t
Oregon or Pennsylvania f

It). Which Is tho longer distance, from
Boston to St. Ixmis or from St. Louis to
San Francisco r

LANH0AOB EX5RCI8B8.

1. Supply words of which the following
are meaning:

one who cultivates tho soil.
A person who oarrles parcels, oto., for

hire.
A person skilled in healing diseases.
A person skilled in healing bodily In

juries.
One who Is an eloquent speaker.
One skilled in painting, sculpture or

music,.
A writer of books.
One who performs on the stage.
Ouo who studies about plants,
One who studies about animals.
Olio who st udies about stars.
One who studies about the formation of

the earth.
One who studies fosHile remains.
A cultivator of (lowers.
A man who sells fruits.
One who tnkcR care of horses.
One who draws plans for buildings.
A mechanic who builds mills.
( Ine who drives a team.
One who has charge of money iu banks.
One who makes barrels.
One who constructs or manages engines.

Fill tho following blanks with proper
wjrds:

I. A of girls.
5. A of ships.
3. I saw a of Ashes.
4. John's fathor owns a of cattle,
6. Mary fed a of chickens.
tt. The teacher has a of keys.
7. I bought a of euveloes.
8. Annie bought a of pins.
St. The policeman dispersed a of

boys.
10. The farmer has a of pigs

Write alist of adjectives corresponding
to the following abstract nouns: Width,
popularity, wisdom, piety, poverty, height,,
depth, patience, prosperity, sleepiness,
breadth, grandeur, length, purity, hero-
ism.

The use of "character" for "reputation,"
"learn" for "teach," "stop" for "stay,"
"spare" for "give," and uther similar or-- r

should be guarded against. Auk your
advanced pupils to distinguish thu uitrer-enc- e

in meanings of tho words In each of
the following groups. Allow them to ue
their dictionaries:

1. Cutch; seize; snatch.
2. Ketain; obtain; attain.
ii. Postscript; appendix; supplement.
4. Relate: narrate, rehearse.
5. kind; gracious.
II. Restrain; hinder; impede.
7. Answer; respoud; reply.
8. Thcl't, larceny; embezzlement.
II Wages, salary; income.
10. Military; infantry; cavalry.
11. Impel; pro)iel ; rcicl.
13. Expel; dispel; compel.

A KEW TEST QUESTIONS.

1. What arrangements would give rise
to equal day aud night all thu year t

2. Why are days uud nights of unequal
lengths

J. When arj day and night of equal
length over all thuglolsj, and why is this t

4. Why is a summer day longer iu Kng-lau- d

thau India and awinturdity longer iu
baltimorc than iu Montreal Y

5. Why ia black iuk fount white t
li. Was Dumosthcuua a Greek or a Ro-

man Y

7. Did Pericles live before or after
Christ

8. Was Cicero's time before or after
Alexander's.

M. Was Pitt or Burke the earlier char-
acter in Kuglish slatesiuauship f

ill. Did Clay or Webster diu flrat f

"What building is that I" asked a strau
gcr of a hoy, pointing to tho school house,
"That Y" said the boy, " why that's the
tunuery," aud ho feelingly rubbed his back
as he paM4l en.


